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A nan of varied occupa­
tions:—such . ho3 boon the 
cr.rcor of Mr, Harry L. 
Black, Center ncncfcr, po» 
foro ccraln^  hero, he helped 
organize tho llonzajrar Cen­
ter, Previous to thr.t, ho 
was WPA ndninistrt.tor end 
personnel trainer at Wosh-
incton, D.C.; school, tea­
cher, supt. of a nilitcry 
school, r.rny officer, end 
Boy Scout oxccutivo". 
Ho received his sheepskin 
at 0olorr.4o Oolloco in 1912. 
While thero ho pltyod foot­
ball end was a distance run. 
ncr. Ho also was editor of 
tho university-paper. 
Black. saw foreign soil 
when he served ovcrsoan in 
the last World War as Capt, 
of the 89th Infantry Div, ' 
His hftbbies inclulo iocs, 
rents and enrdonihej . His 
hone i3 in Burbenk, where 
his wife now resides, 
v 
IN SYMPATHY 
; Condolences extendod to 
the far.ily' of Chiycko Ea-
' sV'in&t5>p:16, who died Vr°d, 
Jafternbon, She is survived 
bv Mr, and Mrs, R.G. Hashi-
v,vfco, Tukakc and I-.Iasdtoshi; 
s L - -a.ukichi Sato, 67, 
'bachelor. died Tuesday, Fu-
TiorrY services were held 
'Tr.-.-ra day. 
it. ' \ 
• With these thoughts "in 
nir.d, I undertake- the- res­
ponsibilities of ny job, 
confident that our conbincd 
efforts 7/iil provide for 
all of us the kind of con-
nunity vie Wish, to have at 
Merced Canter. , Wo rxust 
;r.cl:c -ur *v;ork reflect cre­
dit ou ua,-and provido sat­
isfaction to Mr. Miller to 
// fi i ft. Hi • Ul. rt 
/ \ 
It is v/ith tho utnost 
kunility and sense of obli-
Ccticn end responsibility 
that I have r.ssuriod tho 
; duties of Mcnccor of Merced 
Contcr. T!ic sense of ebli-
.Ttion and responsibility 
* is all tho Greater because 
I rocornizo the eplondid 
orGnnizatiCnr.l work which 
had boon carried on by tho 
coordinated and cooperative 
efforts .of tho Japanese 
residents and tho Center 
staff under the leadership 
of I!r, Miller. Tho values 
which have yrov/n out of 
your united, .endeavors iro 
too important ,to bo dis­
rupted by serious chcnGoo 
in na.ncforient. 
It wr.s a for.tunato ciiv' 
ciaictanco to ric that I 
could woidc for a tino with 
Mr, Miller prior to his de­
parture, This experience, 
undoubtedly, will bo of r.d-
vantr.ee to fcll of us whe 
are cor.cornod, and it is ny 
aspiration to provide, to 
tho Unit of ny ability, 
tho kind of leadership that 
will continue the.excellent 
procrms already initiated; 
and to undcrtr.ko now ef­
forts for the welforo pf 
our entire c.rnunity. 
In theso efforts, nothinG 
could nc.lsc : nc happier than 
to oorn'ond rctr.in tho sane 
respect, confidence and 
support en all hands that 
Mr, Miller counted " his 
aroatoSt blcsdinc here, I 
realize this -ttjtudc nust 
be" earrdd, cramot be dc-
nahdod. I propose to era 
vmae-. 
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DR. HIGAKI 
Tlio first vcico of ins­
piration and canfidcnco in 
h faxiilia.r la.nGuaGC erne to 
us frcn Dr. Kiyrki, forncr-
ly of SF. As vio ontcrcd, 
his words . f (roctinc G-^ vo 
us a strikinc faith in cur 
ribw life. 
/iS' Corv.iissioncr of Wel­
fare, ho was the first to 
bo here. 
Tho splendid cooperative 
3pirit betweon tho WCGA 
officials ,ond the Aiorican-
Ja.pane so rro tho result of 
Dr. Hiceki'3 unselfish ef­
forts, Mckir.G this contor 
an oxanplc of Anoriconisn 
is his object to 3how tho 
crctitudc of the Japajicsc 
people, ' 
Dr. Hicaki has rosidod 
43 years in US, Gradua.tinc 
the UC Dental Collcco in 
1910, he practiced 32 yrs, 
in the foe city. He is tho 
eldest UC Graduate here, 
Orcajiizer . of tho'NC Jap­
anese Dental Ass., ho tu­
tored and inspired 7 ap­
prentices into outstandinc 
dental personnels. 
His"fanily consists of 
his yjifo and two sons, 
David and Paul. 
Casting the line for a 
big catch is hi3 Greatest 
pastinc. 
conpcnsato for the neces­
sity of leaving us. 
HARRY L. BLACK 
Center Manager 
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In this Center we have c 
cross-section of a typical 
American community—a dem­
ocratic assembly of per­
sonages representing every 
walk of our routine life; 
and, furthermore, VJC have 
something definitely in 
common. No one can deny 
that, after all is said 
c"hd done, we arc "In the 
Same Boct." 
It needs no fancy rhe­
torics to convince you that 
our boat is as frail as an 
egg-shell and crowded to 
tho croves' nest. In plain 
words, "THERE'S STANDING 
TOO:: Ol'LY." 
The rich and the poor, 
tho banker and the beggar— 
nene of them has reserva­
tion. 
5,000 passengers crowded 
in a ship which has a cap­
acity of less than that 
you con g. t some idea a-
bout the groat strain under 
which this good ship Merced 
Center is selling. 
It tskc3 but rr fractional 
degree of tilting to throw 
the ship off balance, lead­
ing to destruction or. tho 
rock of discord. 
Remember, there in not 
even elbow room on this 
crowded ship. Instruction 
to passengers chould road: 
"Don't poke your fist out-
it night land on your own 
face." If your heed is get­
ting just a bit too big 
for tho hat you have been 
wearing at home-—a larger 
hat will not remedy it. 
Instead, take out somo of 
that "hot air" in that area 
of the swollen compartment. 
We have set our compass 
or. just one guiding land­
mark and that keystone is 
narked KARA)NY—if wo miss 
it, the ship is lest at 
sea. So far the sailing 
has been smooth. 
Let us net forget this 
"DO NOT ROCIC THE 30AT." 
O.S.T. 
HELLO DEAR. . . .  
Something new has been 
added to the Administration 
home front ir. the personage 
of Mi's. Steve Schramm and 
Mrs. Dwight Darrow, who ar­
rived in Merced to join, 
their husbands, last Thurs. 
Mrs'. Schramm-arrived, from 
Salt Lake City, while Mrs. 
Darrow gr.ve up tho cocl and 
invigorating breeze of 3F 
to join her bettor half. 
! 
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(DO... 
Evacuees who wish to 
transfer to the s~mo re­
location center r.s their 
relatives will only get 
this chnnco if it is for 
the purpose of reuniting 
members of the iianedir.to 
family, who wcro domicilod 
together, prior to being 
evacuated. 
This i3 the la. tc3t 
statement issued by tho 
SF office; 
— - v 
LIBRARY OPENS TOD/.y—B-5 Hi 
Published • wfedkly at !i 
Morccd Assembly Center-
and distributed without 
charge to every unit. 
EDITORIAL OFFICE F-2-2. 
MGR. ED. Oski Tnniwaki 
EDITOR TsuGime Akrvki 
RECREATION Suyoo Snko 
SPORTS Krnemi Ono 
ARTIST Jack Ito 
TYPIST Tomoko Yatabc 
Contributors- Richard 
Okuda, Shizuo Tsujihara, 
Sunoo Torr.kav/a, Sakiko 
Togashi and Aki Yoshimura.. 
SCHOOL AGAIN.' 
Closo to 1,000 stu-
dor.ts registered in v-riouc 
classes oinco tho opening 
of school, according to Dr. 
Tcrami, head of education. 
There ere 43 toachcrs 
teaching 30 different sub­
jects. Tho classes r.ro in­
formal and r.o cccdomic cre­
dit will be givon. 
ad?Tr 
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•Notice Wo have changed gardens currently rdornir.g 
from the Good Neighbor Center do Merced aro 2 ur.-
<Policy to tho Isolationist usually attractive and 
D r a f t  S i g n u p  —  
Men, from ie-20 years 
old, incl., and who have 
not registered before 
will sign up for the draft 
under the Selective Ser­
vice Act or. Tuas. June 30. 
"Registrars will be in 
the Ad. 31 dg. from 9 a-, m. 
to 4 p.m. 
In other words—Keep' Out 11 
This proclamation, plus 
others just rs dogmatic, 
in carefully affixed to 
the exterior of "Plaza do 
Esquire", ur.iquo brck-
quTtcrs located in Ward 
H (lock for it yourself, 
huhi), which proves be­
yond a doubt that c sense 
of humor is ono item that 
fov; internees left "at 
home." 
Other provocative n~mo-
platcs aro 'Leaky Palace,' 
•Bachelors' Paradise,' 'Tar 
Paper Palace;' 'Paradise 
Inr.,' 'Reno, tho Littlest 
B i g  C i t y . . . . . . . . . . .  
Among the many makeshift 
rock, vegetable -nd flower 
P.  L M T E:I6 S ,  J )  I  F -RRRR -
uniquo gardons located in A 
.and J Wards. 
Sono foaturcs of local 
horticultural display in­
clude 'gladiolus, 'mums,* 
cactus, morning glories, 
••asturtiums and geraniums. 
Tamatocs, radishes, pep­
pers, beans, squash and the 
'hold-ycur-nosc-kido' ve­
getable, tho adieus onion— 
arc r. familiar sight. 
Without sliding 'into 
sloppy sontincntaliSn, it 
can, nevertheless, be 
sr.id that ovacuccs see a 
special kind of beauty in 
every thin geranium and 
ir. every smelly scallion 
that h_lps croa.to a feeling 
of »home'. 
\Jk& 
G O  H A S  v l  T '  
There must be a reason 
why the Go and Shogi re­
creation roon is filled to 
capacity each day. 
Accord ing to Mr. 
Kobajrashi in charge, the 
game of Go .has come from 
ChiAa. About 7 centuries 
ago, politician Abe 
played the first game 
with the Chinese and re­
turned to introduce the 
game- in Japan. 
The reason for its pop­
ularity seems to be the 
strategy of the individual 
ability .to out-wit his 
Opponent. Mental calcul­
ation, foresight and rea­
soning power are the ba3 ic  
talents needed to be an 
expert. 
The ranks are from sho-
dan (first) to . hachi dan 
(eighth.). There are 3 sho-
dans in the professional 
class here. They are 
Messrs.. Yoshino of LA, Ka­
wasaki-of Mod., and Kobs-
yashi of Cortez. 
SWEYT'NTOW.. 
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'Before a huge crowd of 
4,000 poople, the first 
talent show was held un­
der the chairmanship of C. 
Keonayatsu at the huge ball 
park. 
Considering tho fact that 
no auditions were given, 
the program was surpris­
ingly well-balanced. 
Among tho great number of 
talents the feature attrac­
tions were 12-yoar old S. 
Ioka, a talontud pianist 
on^ tho famed nisei Kato 
'Smith, Surai Kawamura. 
Othor honorable mentions 
were: The studio band, 
.numbers by Ben Kurays,Roiko 
Hebu, Ralph Sugimoto,Misso3 
Lily and Ohicko 'Nagato-
i3hi, Teruo TJyemoto, Torry' 
Mao Murakami, Jiro Sumida, 
Aki Yoshimura, Hideo Fuku-
gawa, M.'Suyeoka, Isaac Ma-
tcjushige, H. Sngara, Tom 
fq.e tonight.'/ 
Soudd films obtained from 
the UC Extension group will 
be shown this evening at 0 
o*clock in the Ad. Bldg, 
Tho pictures include 
"Stephen Fostcr'jC'l. Giants 
(trees), falling ".'ators of 
Yocemitc and Aesop Fables, 
'a nursery scandal1 or sub-
• A concert will be pre­
sented by the mixed chorus 
in the neer future with ... wwdiw, 
Frances Tsuchiya conducting., stitute Solutions if these j*onda Dorothy Sato and 
'are'not available. Emi Mizutcni." 
If the 'crov.*d cannot be The communities 
accommodated ct 
Selections will 'include 
popular songs, negro spir­
ituals and .semi-clessics. 
£11 those interested ure 
invited to attend on Tues. 
and Thurs. from 7-9 p.m. in 
the Center Rec. Hall. 
More instrumentalists are 
wanted by the * orchestra 
and studio band. Those with 
brass, clarinet, string jand 
errengement experience are 
needed by the studio bend 
group. 
tho same group 
will be shown 
night. 
- - - V 
 o 
one show, 
of films 
the next 
with the 
outstanding talont3 were 
Walnut Grove and V/oodland.' 
In conclusion, Jack Noda, 
on behalf of the people of 
tho Center, presented a n |i i,nc eenw
1 3 5 1 1 6 1  [ j d n C Q r S  gift to Mr. DCSn Miller, 
Men qualified as ballet 
dance partners mey no'.7 put 
their talents %o practice. 
For details go to F-2-2. 
I 
ENJOY RECREATION ACTIVITIES 
- _ _ v 
Tho first baby, a girl, born June 
5, and reported unnamed at timo.of 
first publication of this pepor, 
has been named Patricia Knzuko Agn-
tsums. 
AIJIINISTRATIVE STAFF 
HARRY L. BLACK- —— MANAGER 
A. F. STRONK— SUPPLY 
S. R. SCHRAMM HESC & LODGING 
R. 11. HERLITZ - WAREHOUSE 
BERT MANIC INS--— —WORKS A;MAINTENANCE 
VEEN S. STOCKHOLM ' ?TR£ 7R0TECTI0N 
W. H. BACH!.LAN : POLICE 
LZRQY STRODER FINANCE & ACCOUNTING 
tLlOHT DARROW : TIMEKEHFING & PERSONNEL 
ROY V. JAMISON CENTER CASHIER 
E. A. JOCDSIDE i — -SERVICE 
QES. IRIKI b. YAMAHA HEALTH b. rT03"PIT"L 
R. G. MITCHELL RECREATION, EDUCATION & '.VELFAHE 
HOY F. HAMILTON — CENTER EXCHANGE 
HARVEY D. KcDOWELL — CHIEF 3TLA \RD 
who left for Idaho on Hon. 
L O C K  D O O R S :  
All residents aro advised 
to take down tho Case No. 
of alJL thoir valuable art­
icles for future reference 
in case they aro lost or 
stolon. 
According to W.H. Bachman 
this is the only way a 
check-up can be made by 
the police department. 
Residents arc also asked 
to padlock doors cverytimo 
they go out. 
- - - v 
C o r n m . A r t C l a s s  
V/rnt to learn about Com­
mercial Art? If so, contact 
Sakae Kawashiri, in F-2-2. 
A class is open to all 
those interested in learn-, 
ing tho fundamentals of 
lettering and layouts. 
Classes are hold on Mon. 
Wed. and Fri. from 7:30-
8:30 p.au 
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CLAIM YOUR 
P.O. ARTICLES. 
Working in a , ;f or corner 
of the Ad. Bldg. .is a group 
of. "-'behind tho screen men". 
They r.ro the ones who bring 
us news from the-outside» 
Four clerks,-one, Chester 
Ogi",postmrstor, end 3 
mor, sort t'-sov(or,ndo of let­
ters. drily. - 7 mil carriers 
give prompt end courteous 
service* 
.According to Mr. Ogi, 
thoro is r. dc.ily average 
of about 100 lbs. of let­
ters,both incoming and out­
going or approximately 160C 
letters. Parcel post end 
express packages nvcrogo 
1000 lbs. 
Items range from iron-
boards to candy resemb­
ling fresh fish. One in­
teresting package was tho 
supcr-crdcr of "Fitch slim-
poo—•—somacno i3*going to 
have 50 lbs, of it. 
Unclaimed parcels" in-
cludo a prckago to a Mr, S. 
Kawrshitna from Bcrnhhrd. 
Tho postmaster wishes to' 
stress that the duty of his 
staff is to give quick ef­
ficient service. 
On Monday, Juno.l, the 
cashier sold C$1 worth of 
postage stomps. , The daily 
average totals £.50. 
Olio day's sole of defonso 
bonus totaled £i50. 
Contrary tc runcrs, COD 
packages nay be sent in 
if thoy do net contain 
contraband. Svacuoco arc 
asked not to have packages 
sent in by railway ex-
pposs unless it is pre­
paid. Items sent in by 
parcel post cmo in ono 
day sooner. 
FD v  e '  .  v  '  0 - f  
1 >•;• >• . f 
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:Vfith ccci dentdAo c.curr ing 
so frequently, . police dept. 
c.nd recreation lenders arc 
attending fir St-a. id "dlaSsc's. 
At present, .they. arc 
learning the (fundamprntals 
tc apply in. 6isc X'cmer-
gcncy in their rospoctivc 
areas * 
Thcv _ instructors are 
' 
BANK DAYS 
ANNOUNCED 
Two representatives from 
the First National Bank 
and Bank of America will 
have office hours on Tucs. 
and Fri* from 9-10 a»n. to 
accomodate the evacuees. 
They will c~.sh chocks and 
receive deposits at office 
located at Ad; Bldg* 
Mr* Johnson, representa­
tive of the Fed, Res, Bank, 
v/ill assist rcsidonts with 
settling 'business affairs 
on Monday, .Wed. and Fri. 
from 1-2 p.m. Ho will also 
act as n notary public. 
. - - v 
S c^p^Tlitf,lJi ydrra- yjtl'.' 
George TasMro, 
Everyone is -oked to co-
opfcrato v:ith tho Bocroftion' 
Dept. leaders ir. . cl.ir.in-, 
a ting the injury hazard qut 
on the ball field. 
Spectators' r.r- aekod to 
sit ir. thu grandstand or 
bleachers, 
KEEP YOUR $. .  
"Do not collect money 
from friends," wamod Mr. 
Mitchell who is clamping 
down on series of collect­
ing fevers which will even­
tually drain tho, "alrqady-
bui»dohod r.'hcV bag. 
"You will need all tho 
money y<~u have with you 
when you* got fo- located 
olsowhcrc, .and we do r.Ot 
want ycu to go out broke," 
he emphasised. 
fl(EDGAaS.ffCE»-
'100 Gallons cf water por 
person aro being usod daily' 
Mr. T. Krnno, hohd cf the 
sanitation dept., declared. 
? It is very obvious what 
that amounts to when thcro 
aro tfver 4,500 pcoplo in 
this Contcr." Y(c .all must 
use the ltfcst amount of 
wator ^Qsslbio^ , ' 
In.'"' ]o. N:cVovviqd <prt.wni*y', 
tho sewnco system is not 
ample; therefore, wo must 
cbc.pcro.to by keeping it 
clean. 
Equipment in shower rooms 
ere not playthings and it 
stould be 'strictly left 
aldr.o. A130, individuals 
washing heads in laundrios 
sliguld seo that tho.rcno.in-
ing'rJsiduo is cleaned. 
If those miles ere not 
followed, more atrict or.os 
shall bo enforced. 
Full coopc'ration with tho 
sanitation dept. for tho 
safety and welfare of our 
hoalth is very vital. 
_ - _ v 
- - - v 
O.K. on Posters 
Evon if y^u are artist­
ically inclined please 
do net tick up pesters of 
your own creation! Please 
den't prcrncvo posters to 
dcco-rrtc your own 'Home 
Sweet Homo*. 
Post rs must bo written 
ir. English.. only and must 
be _ approved by Mr.. .Mit-
chSli ' before being posted 
onyWhcrc in tho Center. 
JOINS F'MIIY 
Harry Matsushita, who 
was confined in a Scc'to 
hospital 'when his family 
evacuated, joined hi3 rela­
tives- Saturday, 
UM KIIERADD HUB/ML 
• Sympathies aro extended 
to tho relatives of Mr. 
Y. Tr.batr, 50, who died 
Fri. evening' after a* lin­
gering illness. He id 
survived by his widow, 
Mrs. 'Tabata ~nd 2 daugh­
ters, Mrs. Elsie Hashi­
moto and Elmo Noguchi • 
Memorial s civic as v;crc 
held Sat. in the Center 
Church with Rev. Horr.tani 
officiating. 
The l~st rites were 
conducted by Rev. Y°hiro 
on Sun. ftcrnaon in the 
Ad. Bldg. 
GIRL ATHLETES .  
Rocrontion for the fairer 
BOX is now •' underway. Each 
morning from 9:15 to' noon 
there aro supervisors at 
tho south ond of'ball park 
to conduct r.thlctic act­
ivities of the feminine 
type. 
' When ' the full' oquiphont 
arrives, batbo.il, Volley­
ball, basketball, tumbling, 
badminton", ping pong, crc-
ruct and horseshoes v/ill be 
added to the girls1 sport 
events. All girls aro wel­
comed to participate. 
- - - v •• •• • 
DON'T MISS THE 
NEXT T/XENT SHOW 
TUESDAY EVENING 
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U f f &MS S t i a i lCU UOUt lCESooo  
""" As the various toon nan-
RON FORI CHF R S CGcrc  not» thc nr-l0S woro U W / V L L / \ U J / / L f V  selected for thc National 
A paradise for thc girls' end American League nan-
cdnirntion of nor. with Her- bcr3. 
eulern torso and strength The respective leagues 
is tho nitcly sund practico aro as follows: 
at the ball fiold, ' NATIONAL LEAGUE OR "A" 
Big GOo, Fuchiyrm, ins- COLUSA •••••REDS 
tructor, has 40 students, LIV11IGST0N DODGERS 
large and snail, twisting— WALNUT GROVE BRAVES 
contorting or.ch othor CORTEZ ......».gu3s 
as tho Isnei cheer thc old "YOLO PHILLIES 
Japanese sport, SEBASTOPOL • •GIANTS 
A totonnnont with prizes AMERICAN LEAGUE OR "B" 
for the winners will bo COURTLAND* * •••YANKEES 
' staged soon according to YUBA CITY RED SOX 
chrnn. Salerno to. MARIN ATIXETICS 
- - - V TURLOCK •SENATORS 
T v A / i l i t O  M e r e s t  TOK) WHITE SOX ' W i l l i e  I  1 0 6 1 . .  M O D E S T O  BROWNS 
Due to conflicting ac- SEBASTOPOL • INDIA1© 
tivities, tho Merced C0RT2Z •TIGERS 
Olympics nay bo c twilight 
affair, Thc date will bo 
announced later, Several I A M T C V /|K| 
contests will bo staged vj I A IN I J W I IN . . 
each ,.nitc thro.ur?io|ut the \ nip add 
woofer-' - ' tuck tussle St-
" — T •" ',xoL/5|e;. rrtcd thc Nr.-
eg n TO con. , 'wsl. deSr 
t A corr.ittco of two, Dr. •' Altho' out 
. HieaJd. and Jack Hoda arc hit 11-6, thc 
considering plans for. oloc- 'TtJ tinoly hitting 
tioh of center ward rcprc- S of thc Sobns-
oontrtives, topol Giants nosed cut the 
They will also suggest Livingston Dodgers 5-4, 
candi'dnto robonnendations, Sunday, 
As coon as cctlcn is taken k, Ohki of tho Dodgers 
by thc present temporary starred at tho plate with 4 
v/erd group, election plans hit3 in 4 tries. One of 
will be underway. his hito beuncod over tho 
Thc constitution by backficld fence for c hor.ic-
which this Center will bo run. 
governed will be set up Bcttefics—GIANTS, M. Ari-
by tho newly-elcctod body. shita, G. Otrni and T. Ono; 
V DODGERS, H. Mnkita and K. 
A T T E N T I O N  I ohki-
Parents arc coked to keep _ _ _ . , 
snail boys out of thc sho- COSTLY SHOWFR 
wcrs after 3 p.n. This is 
to prevent waste of water *380 ia thc price paid 
and alsc tc have hot v/atcr for 5 rin. "under a shower.' 
for the- workers. / certain resident 
v of v/rrd H will hewe a 
•  f  S  r h  o  H I I I P  C  °  ccstly "T v'rs thorc" st0" U  e / t  c  C t U  l  c  O  ry tc tell his granechil-
All managers and players drcn, as a result of 
of each softboll and base- _ taking his f-t roll of 
ball teen are asked to take green-backs to thc sho­
ne tice of tho schedules v/er roon. 
post ad at ncss halls and There's a bi^ reword 
the recreation office 0ut for it, but to dato 
noiir. Diogenes has shown 
up. 
P O O T O 8  
s® 
cove mi Orv.o 
Sparlcs ' arc flying at tho 
firohouse, as thc aggres­
sive firemen-horseshoe ar­
tists take on the stiffest 
opponents with sophisticated 
cc30. This item is served 
to see thc day when the 
aockinoss is beaten out of 
thc confident firefighters. 
Predictions aro question­
able, as the six evenly 
matched National Lcaguo 
teams nake a nad scramble 
for thc gonfalon. Teens 
formerly of thc NC class- A 
aro V/G' Braves end Sgb. 
Gionto, both weakened by 
regulars ni33ing fron last 
year. 
Liv.-Dodcers, Class "B" 
champs for 7 yrs,, and Cor-
tcz Cubs are otrongthonod 
to heve oqual rating, Yolo 
and Colusa looked good in 
practice tilts, 
A keen intorost end ri­
valry predominate tho out-
cono of thi3 pennant chase. 
May thc best toons win. 
Tho injuries occurring 
on tho athletic fields epo 
crortir.g c problem. To 
carry on tho oporto ac­
tivities' as libor-lly as 
possible, it would be a 
good slogan for every plr.y-
or and spoctctor to look 
out for himself. 
— - v 
S oft 
i .  
t ball R U L E  S  -
No pla.yor can change 
from cnc team to another 
tear. .after ho playe in ono 
league cane. 
2. .All players who havo 
net reached thoir 18th yoa.r 
on June 8, arc eligible for 
"B" 3oftba.ll competition. 
3. First gone must start 
play a.t 6:30 p.m. The teen 
not having 10 players at 
this deadline shall forfeit 
thc'game to their Opponent, 
4. Only regulation soft-
boll shoes nay be usod in 
lcaguo play by any ployor . 
Too  ho t / " —Noda  
Sweltering weather caused 
"man mountain" Jack Node, to 
postpone thc wrestling 
challenge of "broa,dside." 
'.7oodsidc for n fairer day. 
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